AUSTIN FIBER ARTISTS
Appraisals Workshop Registration Form
TEACHER: Dr. Cheryl Christian
(512) 699-4397
512cheryl@gmail.com
LOCATION: 140 Tonkawa Ridge Hutto, TX 78634 (East of where Gattis School Rd ends past toll road 130)
Saturday March 10, 2018
9:00-4:30
$30 for Members and $35 for non-members
Please complete this form and mail to Austin Fiber Artists, PO Box 90926, Austin, TX 78709
Make check out to Austin Fiber Artists
Pay Pal on the website https://austinfiberartists.com/afa-workshops/
Name: _________________________________________________________________________
Phone: _______________________ Email: ___________________________________________
WHAT TO BRING: 1 item to be appraised and 1 item to be juried or judged
LUNCH
DESCRIPTION:
Part 1: Morning-Learn the ins and outs of appraisals
What an appraisal is and why it is important.
The various purposes for appraisals and how these differ and affect the value.
The various markets and how they affect the value.
How appraisers conclude value.
Teacher will not be able to provide you with an appraisal on this day.
Part 2: Afternoon-Learn the ins and outs of Jurying and Judging Shows and Exhibits
How the process affects the results of jurying and judging
What jurors and judges look for
Where to find venues for exhibiting
How to evaluate your own work and improve it as a result
Together as a group you will work on judging a piece. Attendees will break into groups to judge other’s
work following set criteria. The groups will reconvene and discuss their findings.

DR. Cheryl Christian is a certified, USPAP qualified, personal property appraiser. She is also a certified
master judge and is Director of Judges’ Certification for the National Academy of Needlearts. For ten
years, Christian has been
Publisher and editor of Needle Arts Magazine. She travels extensively to lecture, write, teach, judge, and
appraise,
and has exhibited her work locally and nationally.

Contact Workshop Chairman: Mary Macaulay or Marinda Stewart VicePresident@austinfiberartists.org

